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Canto Two – Chapter Six

Second Description of the Universal 
Form: Vibhütis of the Lord

Puruña-sükta Confirmed



Section – II

Ekapad Vs Tripad Vibhuti
 (18-22)



|| 2.6.22 ||
yasmäd aëòaà viräò jajïe 
bhütendriya-guëätmakaù |

tad dravyam atyagäd viçvaà 
gobhiù sürya ivätapan ||

From the Lord (yasmäd) the universe was born (viräò aëòaà jajïe). 
The Lord, possessing elements, senses and guëas (bhüta-indriya-guëa 
ätmakaù), after entering the universe (tad dravyam), surpassed that 
material universe (atyagäd viçvaà), and remained in the spiritual 
world (implied), just as the sun (süryah iva) illuminates the universe 
(atapan) with its rays (gobhiù) while remaining in his planet 
(implied).



The spiritual world of three parts is a display of the cit-çakti.

The Supreme Lord is attached to this place.

The material world of one part is a display of the mäyä-çakti.

The Lord is not attached to this place, and merely assists it.



From that puruña this material realm (aëòam viräò) was born.

The Lord endowed with matter, senses and guëas, entering
the universal form (dravyam), manifesting it, surpassed it
(atyagät) since he is unattached to it.

This means, having gone there, he still remains eternally in
his spiritual abode of three parts.



An example is given.

He is like the sun, which, situated in its globe, illuminates the
universe.



Section – III

Brahmaji shares his personal 
experience of seeing the Lord 
as the material cause of this 

universe (23-30)



|| 2.6.23 ||
yadäsya näbhyän nalinäd 
aham äsaà mahätmanaù |
nävidaà yajïa-sambhärän 

puruñävayavän åte ||

When (yadä) I appeared (aham äsaà) from the lotus in the 
Lord’s navel (asya mahätmanaù näbhyän nalinäd), I could 
not see any ingredients for sacrifice (na avidaà yajïa-
sambhärän) other than the limbs of the Lord (puruña 
avayavän åte).



If the Lord is everything, then how can I serve him with a
method to attaining him since there is no differentiation of
materials, articles of worship and even his worshippers?

That is true.

Because it is necessary to worship him, and because there is
nothing except him, one should perform worship of him with
articles which are also him, just as one worships earth with
scent and flowers made of earth.



His order alone is the authority.

To show this he gives himself as an example.

When I appeared from the Lotus in his navel, there were no
ingredients for sacrifice.



|| 2.6.24-26 ||
teñu yajïasya paçavaù savanaspatayaù kuçäù |
idaà ca deva-yajanaà kälaç coru-guëänvitaù ||

vastüny oñadhayaù snehä rasa-loha-mådo jalam |
åco yajüàñi sämäni cätur-hotraà ca sattama ||

näma-dheyäni manträç ca dakñiëäç ca vratäni ca |
devatänukramaù kalpaù saìkalpas tantram eva ca ||

By using the limbs of the Lord, I assembled the following ingredients (teñu yajïasya): animals 
(paçavaù), the sacrificial posts (savanah patayaù), the kuça grass (kuçäù), the proper place 
(idaà ca deva-yajanaà) and the proper time such as spring (kälah ca uru-guëänvitaù); plates 
and other utensils (vastüny), plants like rice (oñadhayaù), ghee (snehä), honey (rasa), metals 
like gold (loha), earth (mådah), water (jalam), verses of the Åg, Yajur and Säma Vedas (åco 
yajüàñi sämäni), the various offerings of oblations (cätur-hotraà ca); the names of the 
sacrifices like jyostiñöoma (näma-dheyäni), the mantras (manträh ca), gifts (dakñiëäh ca), 
vows (vratäni ca), assigning the regions of the devatäs (devatä anukramaù), the sacrificial 
manuals (kalpaù), ritual vows (saìkalpah), and the modes of performance (tantram eva ca). 



This sentence continues for four verses.

In order to make ingredients (teñu) for sacrifice, I produced
the ingredients from the Lord’s limbs (saàbharäù sambhåtäù).

The end of the sentence is in verse 28.

Vanaspatayaù means sacrificial posts.



Deva-yajanam is a sacrificial ground, for it is said that one
should sit in a place worthy of sacrifice.

Bahu-guëänvitaù means times like spring.

Vastüni means plates and other utensils.

Oñadhayaù means plants like rice.



Snehä means oils like ghee.

Rasa means liquids like honey.

Loha means metals like gold.

Cätur-hotram means acts like offering oblations.

Nämadheyäni means the names of the sacrifices such as jyotiñöoma.



Devatänukrama means assigning the locations of the devatäs.

Kalpa means a practical guide to the actions such as
Baudhäyana-çrauta-sütras.

Saàkalpa means the utterance of a ritual vow, such as “Now I
perform this ceremony.”

Tantram means the method of performance.



|| 2.6.27 ||
gatayo matayaç caiva 

präyaçcittaà samarpaëam |
puruñävayavair ete 

sambhäräù sambhåtä mayä ||

By using the limbs of the Lord (puruña avayavaih ete), I 
assembled (sambhäräù sambhåtä mayä) the movements 
(gatayah), the prayers (matayah), the atonements 
(präyaçcittaà) and the final offering (samarpaëam). 



Gatayaù means movements like the three steps taken by the
sacrificer.

Matayaù means meditation verses for devatäs.

Samarpaëam means offering of the sacrifice to the Lord.



|| 2.6.28 ||
iti sambhåta-sambhäraù 
puruñävayavair aham |

tam eva puruñaà yajïaà 
tenaiväyajam éçvaram ||

By these ingredients assembled through the limbs of the Lord (iti 
puruña avayavair sambhåta-sambhäraù), I (aham) performed  
sacrifice (ayajam yajïaà) to the Lord (tam eva puruñaà éçvaram).

Purusa Sukta
yat puruñeëa haviñä 

devä yajïam atanvata



Concerning sacrifice the çruti says yajïo vai viñëuù: sacrifice
is Viñëu.

This verse refers to the Puruña-sükta lines yat puruñeëa
haviñä deva yajnam atanvata: the devatäs performed sacrifice
using the Lord as the oblations;

and yajïena yajïam ayajanta: they performed sacrifice using
the Lord.



|| 2.6.29 ||
tatas te bhrätara ime 

prajänäà patayo nava |
ayajan vyaktam avyaktaà 
puruñaà su-samähitäù ||

Then (tatah) your brothers (te ime bhrätara), the nine Prajäpatis 
(prajänäà patayo nava), with concentrated minds (su-samähitäù), 
worshipped (ayajan) visible persons like Indra and the invisible Lord 
(vyaktam avyaktaà puruñaà).

Purusa Sukta
puruñaà jätam agrataù 

tena devä ayajanta



Vyaktam means persons like Indra, and avyaktam indicates
the Lord.

This verse illustrates the meaning of puruñaà jätam agrataù
tena devä ayajanta: placing the Lord in front of them, the
devatäs worshipped him by the sacrifice.



|| 2.6.30 ||
tataç ca manavaù käle 

éjire åñayo ’pare |
pitaro vibudhä daityä 

manuñyäù kratubhir vibhum ||

Then (tatah) the Manus (manavaù), sages (åñayah apare), 
Pitås, the devatäs, the Daityas (pitaro vibudhä daityä) and 
humans (manuñyäù), on different occasions (käle) 
worshipped the Lord using sacrifice (éjire vibhum).

Käle means “when they had the opportunity.”
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